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NEW QUESTION: 1
UC has one SF org (Org A) and recently acquired a secondary
company with its own Salesforce org (Org B). UC has decided to
keep the orgs running separately but would like to
bidirectionally share opportunities between the orgs in
near-real time.
Which 3 options should a data architect recommend to share data

between Org A and Org B?
Choose 3 answers.
A. Leverage middleware tools to bidirectionally send
Opportunity data across orgs.
B. Develop an Apex class that pushes opportunity data between
orgs daily via the Apex schedule.
C. Leverage Heroku Connect and Heroku Postgres to
bidirectionally sync Opportunities.
D. Use Salesforce Connect and the cross-org adapter to
visualize Opportunities into external objects
E. Install a 3rd party AppExchange tool to handle the data
sharing
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to upgrade the appropriate site collections.
Which two sets of Windows PowerShell cmdlets should you run?
(Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose
two.)
A. $db = Get-SPContentDatabase"sp_content_teams_productdev" and
$db.ConcurrentSiteUpgradeSessionLimit = 20
B. $db = Get-SPContentDatabase "sp_content_teams_productdev"
and
$db.SiteUpgradeThrottleSettings.AppPoolConcurrentUpgradeSession
Limit = 20
C. $wa = Get-SPWebApplication
https://teams.proseware.com/productdev and
$wa.SiteUpgradeThrottleSettings.AppPoolConcurrentUpgradeSession
Limi t = 10
D. $wa = Get-SPWebApplication https://teams.proseware.com and
$wa.SiteUpgradeThrottleSettings.AppPoolConcurrentUpgradeS
essionLimit = 10
E. $wa = Get-SPWebApplication https://teams.proseware.com and
$wa.SiteUpgradeThrottleSettings = 10
F. $db = Get-SPContentDatabase"sp_content_teams_productdev" and
Sdb.ConcurrentSiteUpgradeSessionLimit = 40
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
A: https://teams.proseware.com SiteUpgradeThrottleSettings
Throttle Limit 10 : 10 concurrent upgrades for any web
application instance
E: SiteUpgradeThrottleSettings
ConcurrentSiteUpgradeSessionLimit = 20
20 concurrent upgrades
* From scenario:
/ Site collection upgrades must be throttled for no more than
20 concurrent upgrades within
any content database, and throttled at 10 concurrent upgrades
for any web application
instance.

NEW QUESTION: 3
When a Cisco WSA is installed with default settings, which port
is assigned to the web proxy if the M1 port is used exclusively
for management?
A. T1
B. P2
C. T2
D. P1
Answer: D
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